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NG‘ of this natnrfc, and had been»ae^uitted 
I because the evidence was not quite 
[strong enough.
I “He called me a liar. *’
I Mr. O’Brien's^definition of the poetic 
though somewhat hazy term grafter 

I was, * ‘Getting something without being 
entitled to it.’/

Concerning those government permits 
he said that he did hot feel disgraced 
through holding them. He did not be-

All Previous Records Broken by !lieve be be,d a°y permits which
not legally obtainable by responsible 
men. v

He dwe!t_ some time on the danger distinct recollection. At the time he 
of expressing opinions concerning the was on board the Belleropbon there was 
value of legal advice. naturally a very great curiosity felt to

He referred to the allegation concern- see him, and it was understood that at
mg the trial of Woodworth on a charge a certain hour, in the afternoon he 
ol forgery, and maintained that there wouhimratify that curiosity by showing 
was no testimony^gottr.to show that himselTxon deck. I think- it was 4 
Mr. O'Brien Bad done more than allege o’clock. The public were- not alow in 
Unit the plaintiff had been acquitted, availing themselves of thatîopportunltv 
which was true and long before the time arrived great

A verdict of #100 and costs for the crowds of people of all lanks had 
plaintiff was found.this afternoon. gathered around the ship, but were not

npxIcM Bank Failure. ^'°wed to co”e tnite ”ear’ *tePt
Mexico City, Me,., Dec. 27.-The T'* * 1

failure of the well known banking firm Z* 4 ^ ? 7 *7* ***' “d 1
of Francisco Martinez Negerte & Sons, „"De * ^
of Guadalajara, has created a sensation 77hi7JuJ?Z Napoleon present- 
in this city, where the firm has for fu tbe 8an8«ay md received
many years been identified with its Z/Tomen’ arnTTw ‘b°USan,!s' 
business development. The liabilities Zi„ their 7 f À ’ ^
are f ,235,000, and it is believed bv to tiei, 1 x ga''= «press,cm 
bankers conversant with the affairs of H ^ ^ ^

the firm that its assets,-if properly takin^T„ th , * 7 ' VOTupaT'handled, will yieliU surplus overall “Z T L h °/ ' 1
claims. The failure is due to the finan-’ sve him now-short ,n person,
cial stringency. stiff, upright,rather stout. He gracious

ly saluted the asembled crowd, stayed 
a few minutes, antf then retired; This 
was continued day after day as long 
the ship remained in the sound,

The , second Napoleon—son of. the 
above—horn king of Rome, 1821, on 
the downfall of bis father, retired with
tbe Empress, his^ mother, to her former nr,Tir> o .. ... •
home at the court, of Vienna, in which AkCHC SAWMILL Z
city I happened to be in the month of 
November,- 1839, oh my way back from 
Poland, where I had been serving irf 

l*e Polish army as surgeon in the stfag- 
gle they had made with Russia fur their 
indedendencL The exiled prince was 
known at the court under the title qf 
Duke of Reichstadt, and I was fortun
ate in being at the theater one evening 
when he

maximum fine for which is three -t, • 
imprisonment and a cash fine of
“The particular instance cited 

complaint against Anzer and Dreyerfc 
the publication and^distribyi^ J 
their alleged paper onT&turday 
cember 15.

“The seizure of men occmred at p„ 
gott & French> printing office. * 
tbe proprietors yielded to the * 
of the law without any trouble, 
presses were then turning out the 1 
tinted sheet, and about 
which were printed only on one 
were stacked near the
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Many Degrees Last 
Night.

4000 c
Mr. Woodworth had said that he had 

tried to get one but failed, so he sup
posed Mr. Woodworth was pot con
sidered responsible by tbe government.

Under cross-examination, Mr.O’Brien 
admitted that he had meant that Mr. 
Woodworth had tried to take the house 

"" ■ I Banks from him by the use of an
other man’s name ; when he had said 

«L- ne*- , . be bad "«ver been in on such a graft as
Hy the Official Thermometers This I thaj. He had done this to offset the

Morning.

im press.
paper was destroyed that bad any ptjy;
ert matter on it. ’’—Whitehorse Star.
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1ÎÏ EIGHT EE m REACHED Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn sotni 

thing to—her advantage by calling* 
the Nugget office. * ™

Flashlight powder stGoetzman’s.

vegetables #

Com
88 For Mini; 

enjogpc

Ten varieties fresh
Meeker’s.
ThhdstH* meatS 81 Mnrphy fir<£$ 

Turnips and cabbage at Denver

Co<. accusation made by Woodworth that be 
(O’Brien) was a grafter. y

He had never said as a bid for votes 
that he was the owner of an influential 
newspaper, and that he was friendly to 
tbe government, and therefore, 10 a 
position to obtain good results if 
elected.

' i —1"
Sensation Is Promised.

St. Joseph,Mo., Dec. z^üTbe prose
cuting attorney believe*he will be.«Me 
to develop all the important features of 
the sensational murder of the million- 

jôre merchant, Frank Richardson, of 
Savannah, Mo.., at the inquest to be 
resumed tomorrow, 
will take tbe stand, and it is under
stood she wilj give testimony that will 
clearlj show the murderer to be 
prominent resident ot Savannah.

Stewart Fife; the business partner of 
the deceased, made a statement today 
showing where .he was during tbe en
tire evening on the night of the 
der. . r .

il Saram mar.as ket.
The Are- never touched ns. We'iS 

doing more business than ever.
Bros., butchers;

Swjlgf
—......

CREEK WORK IS SUSPENDED. cki

Murphy
r$c Char.. ^ w I Mr- Noel, who bad been, present at

Ali Pointa Reported Show Almost the meetings where the alleged slan 
the Same Degree of Cold—No statements had been mad??" tea-

Orr&TiMrs. Richardson

Casualties Occur. -Removed to Mouth bf Hunker Creek. On end liter
on Klondike River. W9m‘y noilRlSlS "T°A FR

Leive Diweol 
- lng

Returning, l.e 
Hill Hoc

From Fork», 
Hotel

Warning, lx
Co.’s Ru

be never tried to steal the house of
Banks or something like that:—..........

Not content with breaking all previ-l “What did yon say of Mr. Wood - 
oils records; tbe temperature continuewtiKQtih at tbe meeting at Gold Run, ’’ 
to go on ^own the tine, thereby estab-1 asked Attorney Blteker in 
iislung a new^ record which may last |amination ; “did you 
for a large part of the new century.
str!m!rnntZajC>r TUC,ker'n 0ffiCia' in"| secuaed him of being C, M. Wood- 

__ _ tournent this morning registered a worth. ”
shade 1ei3 than 68, about 67.8, which “What do you think of Mr.O’Brien^ 

- I I distuoced Commj^aioner Ogiiv.e’s statement concerning the value of Mr

■ nstrument about seven tenths of a dt- Woodworth’s legal opinion. ’’ ■
gteee the latter marking 67.1 below “I suppose he weighed it ", faJ 
zero. Since Jeweler Sale's thermometer | mind. ” 
haa been given

Clx*nil9gctcroas-ex- 
acenae him of

being a criminal?’’ mur-

The funeral of the victim was held 
here today.

was present. He died tbe foK 
lowing year, at the age qf 21 years, of 
^onsomptîôn. ,

\The third Napoleon, with his 
thé prince imperial, fhe fourth 
leon, I saw in the year 1871-at th 
of the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe. After 
the catastrophe of Sedan they had 
sought u refuge in England, and 
then tbe guests of his lordship. I am, 
dear sir, yours truly, • "
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Che nugget reaches the 
people. Hi town and out 
or town? on every men 
and every data , in k 

! season and ont of sea* ^ 
son. Tf yon wish to ^ 
reach the pnhlic yon 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. «

rr **r clrcula,lon k w^j*
cater to no da$s- unie$$ it be tbe

men 1statute, one that demands a line, nnyrej» 
and rcddable newspaper

"jklQM ÆR4DE noons-

out Tackles the Wrong Man.
Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. 27.—A masked 

man asked WjjTiam Callahe 
trooper of the Sixth Dragoon Guards, 
Who has lately arrived' here from the 
front in South Africa, where he served 
with Gen. French,to hold up his hands 
and have hie clothing rifled at noon, 
today, on tbe extension road, 
laber was carrying a heavy loaded um
brella, and he raised his hands and 
brought it down with sufficient force on 
tbe robber’s head to knock him 
less.

He then tore off the mask, but could 
not identify tbe man. He took his re
volver and left the footpad lying un
conscious in the highway.

son, 
Napo- 

e seat
J HIGHr, an ex

*E: an opportunity for
spreading itself by having a basement 
annexed, it is taking advantage of the 
opportunities and registered 83 below 
this morning. 0 -----

From the creeks come reports which 
indicate about the same tetnperature aa 
that ot Dawson. Gold Rnn this morn, 
ing reported 68; Grand Forks (police 
station), 67; the Dome 50; Dominion, 
67 ; Sulphur, 65. At OgiTvïelo below 
zero yras reported this morning. ' | 

Reports from all points reached hyC 
telephone and teirgraph are that busi 

of all kinds is practically suspend - 
ed and wiil ContiVue

Mr, Woodworth bad been defied to 
read the decision of Justice Craig 
cerning the Banks-Wood worth

With the closing of this testimony, 
hearing was postponed till 10:30 this 
morning. The jury was allowed to de
part with the usual warning!

The hearing was resumed this 
inç, with George P. McKenzie, a col
lector .in tbe employ of the Yukon Sun, 
in the witness box.

He had been at the meeting at the, 
Monte Criato roadhouse, and 
bered that Mr. Woodworth had referred 
to Mr. O’Brien on that occasion 
grafter, and «poke of tbe Yukon 
as a “dirty rag,’’ used for the detri
ment of the best interests of tbe coun
try, and tlie furtherance of its owner's 
own private ends.

He remembered that the value of the 
Woodwtirth legal advice

t ]t 'con- were

I
case.

Cal- JOSEPH MAY,
„ ~ In the Westminster Gazette. 

Dcvonport, Nov. 12. ----- -
4* 5
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morn'. OtNewspaper Man Arrested
Dixie Anzer, well known in Bennett, 

where he was at one time _
with the Bennett Sun, and his partner, 
Jos. Dreyer, have been arrested in Se-

*sense-

connectai; R -7W
Ring Uremem

Yon ne 
. trip fro 

larrows 
picks o 
valves.

m
as a 
Sun Woman Beaten and Robbed.

Tacoma, Dec. 27,-Mrs. McManabin, 
a middle-aged working woman, 
satid-baggedand robbed about loo’oiock 
topight, near the Armory building. 
Her little girl was with her a( the time 
and made outcries that brought 

The woman had been at

so until the 
weather modetates. No aérions injuries 
from freezing have as yet been reported 
further than frosted noses, ears, toes 
and heels. Tbe report that two men 
were frozen tojeatb on the ridge road 
two days ago is wholly without founda
tion.

$1000 cash bail.
“In tbe indictment the arrested 

are charged, under the state 
which prohibits tbe distribution 
publication of obscene literature, the

m

HOLME,
— MILLER f

S3 1
ass1st- 
a gro

cery store and there is every evidence 
that the robbers followed her several 
blocks before striking her. She was 
knocked insensible and is in a precari- 
ou» condition. The robbers secured
#13.

. was placed
ve»y low as Mr. O’Brien’s opinion. / 

Mr. McKenzie had reported the meet- 
ing-for the Sun, but had destroyed his 
notes made at tbe time, so spoke it/a 
general way, of 1
grafts, but could dot remember the Itx- 
act phraseology. !

Frank Buteau was

ance.

VERDICT FOR $100.
/ We are Selling More Goods Every Day 

/ Than the Preceding One......

15 alu GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY
...1 ' ; T ' V _____________

GIVE US A SAMPLE QPDfp -

1 Continued from page 1. )
- O'Brien hail though Woodworth guilty, 
f I although acquitted. He also 
I ' Lered tbe Mb"te Cristo statement. 

WiïDËg °’Ea5u h*'1 “id: “I never stole 
nauk;, building.’’ and Woodworth !n„l 
«aid. “Go on; you are worth enough 
money to make that statement. !?

That closed the case for the prosecu- 
tion aud Tbomes ’OBrien was called in 
hm owu defense.

to Woodwor
On - ai

II 1 advice values
I ! remem £ y.i.. -*11

next celled »nd _ ^ Tm.m* Otermn Bird.,
said that be bad,taken a large lute est ,Tj,e tameneaa of some of tbe ocean 
in the campaign and remembered the Santa ,Catallna- Cal., is rt-
sjieecta of Woodiorth at Monte Crii to. 77*7771 IT® lntereatln« Ev- 
He had referred Ito Mr n>n 1 _r day a fisherman in his Venetian

, 0 Brien_nH *°*t with lateen sail, brings in his fish 
iHr As a grdfter, during an hour and cleans trenrUn the beach, and this 

a d a quarter, dbring which time/be, *• an open Invitation for /the gulls 
the witness. Had/ called him to order wblch approach within a few feet of 
many times. The whole speech]had «Md light for/the rejec
been devoted d grafu, grafting / and °fJb® BeahtlfuJ birds cA Daily Train Each Way Between
r»~l M,. O’Bri.p bud _______ __ ............... ...

■' Sgfcffi comfortable upholstered coaches
r fsa-wm. «SgWWt» «Wm NWnMw. gtwwo- «XC™, 8:30-». m..

ing especlaify true of toe& L, iJ 1 ^ AmVe ®l Whitehorse] 5:15 p. m.
Boat grace^Uy upon thJ w^r.Lea] S9^M~^ve Whitehorse daily, except' Sundays 8 00
«wfeîà.’rdd11 t r f>r ArTiv*

now rushing into n school of eardtnes.---------------------------
snapping up tbe small fry or turning 
from tt to course along the sail 
tom. 30 feet or so below.

5-Y. T. CO., SECOND, -AVENUJE
TECtFHONt 39I

Ns,

White Ÿasà and Yukon Route.*’44
the meeting at Gold 
that he had made use 
Tangnage as applied

•

y Mr. Woodworth had 
ii a grievous manner 

of beings grafter and 
it I newspaper to further

■

!
(Sp.e the 

not sE ZhiL
Weldoi»; Youiig was called but /failed 

to appearJ Coin took an atljourihme*
h*reto UmeLCTr«tXec“.re°C:h:i

to bring out fault of tftc desired witness.
a?° 5‘ M" Wood"orth was then called in

rebuttal and denied the statements of 
Mr. Noel and said O’Brien’s statement 
that be had not referred to himself 
(Woodworth) i, , m.im.r uncompli
mentary, were untrue.

Harney Sugrue said that Mr. Wood, 
worth had never referred to O'Brien’s 
personality in an unbecoming way, be- 
cause he was opposed to that style, 

bad Mr. O’Brien had smiled when spoken 
of as a grafter. *3 .

Arthur Wilson testified that Mr. 
Woodworth had spoken of the defend 
ant T„ a way which applied to hi» pub 
lie, father than private character.

W , . T77 Cl0eed thc Ukin« °f evidence 
legal sud Attorney Walsh began his argu
able ment to the jury. He said that it was 

nw seldom that men in public lilt cam, 
intd court uneking redress for wrongs 

ewr “°b « Osimed in this instance, and 
■ more seldom still that they 

md a deeply colored" with 
Ives. -,

to t.k „ln tB“ Caae k M »ot been shown

■i? ^£fflS25S5ESS5
for, than a vindica 
wht h was the inceni

having$;
Quart 

London ;«„ cited) a 
d a right

racy W. a. m„
he f
t which was 

The «se cited was
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in two
Causdian p< 

— article in w 
ferred to as Hoi.dy hot- \t>n in a ren- 

n on his arm 
>n the table, 
the matter 

:d and Mr.

Steam hose. Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 
-PlWngs, Lubricating Oil and a Full Supply of

■J...MINER’S HARDWARE...
> Tbe DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ~~« » i 3

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget offiou.'

Seagram, '83, at Rochester Bar. _

'

; . and a ba 
After s 

the evic 
O’Brien

m:
Electric■ . ' sre', eFresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’. 

Good stock large eggs. Sfce Meeker. 

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

m •a an . inatru-

IK / ’GtaiMMty as grafter, 
to as only a 
Previously he 

Voodworth per- 
had said that

e hadI
twice!

flow Would You:;=5-rV------------------^---------- .

Like to be 
THE COAL MAN ?

5aw the Four Napoleons.
. _ Dear Sir—In your issue of the 8th 
iJM*- bave a paragraph in which I 
qm spoken of as having seen Napotron 
when he was a prisoner on board the 
Belleropbon ip our sound in the year 
1815, and it is suggested that I “migbv 
tic inrtucçAto gj»e a more definite ac
count of the matter.’’ This I shall be 
happy to do, and at the saine Aime, pet- 
baps, you Wfll allow me to add what 
probably not one in a million ot 
son» noiy Liyiug agan qay, that 1 have 
seek all the four Napoleons. j

Of the first Napoleon I have a very

sonal■*

9
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were so 
mercenary mo-
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Only Oat Enfiwving Plant hub* 1 
- Terrttarj -Wa Hare It ! _

Also
per-

',*s^THE nuggettion of character, 
live of the action. :s
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